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63D Old Bass Highway, Wynyard, Tas 7325

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 1177 m2 Type: House

Jaci Hill

0438278089

https://realsearch.com.au/63d-old-bass-highway-wynyard-tas-7325-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jaci-hill-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-wynyard-2


Contact agent

A slice of paradise and all within 100 steps to the beach. This stunning property boasts 4 spacious bedrooms, all fitted with

built-in robes, and 2 sparkling bathrooms.  The spacious modern open plan living with beach and ocean views. The very

spacious 1177m2 (approx) block, accommodates a 10m X 6m 2 bay shed, including a single car garage with internal access

to the home and beautiful pergola with pull down clears, the perfect place to entertain or just to sit and enjoy.The design

over two levels, ensures there is ample space for the whole family to spread out, or for couples, plenty of room for hosting

those extra guests or family members. It has 3 bedrooms downstairs with flexibility for one to be an extra sitting/tv room

or retreat. The master suite is upstairs with views to Mount Hicks, farmland and the main living, dining & kitchen are

upstairs taking advantage of the beautiful views over Bass Strait and Table Cape. What we really like:* Within 100 steps to

the beach* All 4 bedrooms are spacious, have wardrobes and master has ensuite* Open plan living space upstairs, 2

bathrooms* Roomy kitchen, plenty of bench space and cupboards including pantry* Beautiful water and beach views*

Reverse cycle air conditioner* Plenty of storage* Established gardens* Walk to local parks, cafes and markets* Great

shed/workshop/caravan or boat storage* Low maintenance, brick veneer, double glazed windowsIf you are looking for a

large 4 bedroom family home with views and shed and the beach just across the road, then 63d Old Bass Highway,

Wynyard ticks all the boxes and more!Call Jaci or Theresa  today to organise your private inspection**** The information

on this website has been provided to LJ Hooker Wynyard by third parties. While LJ Hooker Wynyard have taken every

care to verify the accuracy of the property details this information should not be relied upon and you should make your

own enquiries and seek legal advice in respect of any property on the Website. All measurements are approximates ****


